AGENDA
University Undergraduate Advising Council
1303 Shelby Center
May 27, 2015 (10:30-11:30)

1. Welcome

2. Minutes - April 29 meeting approval

3. Old Business

   Primary focus of May 27 meeting
   Continuous Improvement Ideas (Duke, team leaders)
   Report out from each Idea team May meetings (Advisor Training and Transfer Students)
   Determine next actions

   Brief updates, to be continued at future meetings
   Electronic Notes – development of guidelines/policies (Adams/Flynn/Bernard/Demyan)
   Spring Advisor Survey (Sanders/Burchett/Lakin)
   Advisor Compensation (Duke)

4. New Business

5. Other/Announcements

   Meetings/Minutes taking assignments
   August 27 (2014) – Constance Relihan
   September 24 – Nancy Bernard
   November 5 - Judy Sanders
   December 17 – Steve Duke
   March 4 – Anna Burchett
   March 18 – Christian Demyan
   April 29 – Joni Lakin
   May 27 –
   June or July?